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Get out the Votii I l'
Tuesday. Nov. 2. IjSS?' '

The prospects for the Republican
oanTJidate for Sheriir to-da- y are
Albright.

The Republican candidate for Poor
fiireotor will Rowo himself into the

. dflloe to-da-

yoa'ES talk louder than anything
els to-da- and It is time you had
yotir say, dear reader.

"Tub battle of the ballots is on, and
the- - verdiot will soon be rendered
Can you guess.the result ?

J$ you have not yet .recorded your
vote, do so before the polls close. It
1b JtytfeiL too late to show your pa- -

irrStism;
" JIJavah has a President and two

rival Queens, but will soon trade
thehi oil for a President who conducts
business on a larger scale.

Tjik Hkhald will con-

tain full aud detailed reports of the
election, county and state. If you
want the news get the people's favor-
ite paper.

It le stated that the coal veins of
the) South could supply the country
for 9000 years. That will be longJ
enough to insure an abundance of
fuel from some other source.

TlCK man who will be elected Mayor
of the enlarged city of New York to
day will preside over more people
than did George Washington when
lie was hrst elected President.

T HKRK yet remains time for you to
catrt your vote as endorsement of the
MoXinley administration by voting

. the Republican ticket. And Mte that
your neighbor has done his duty.-Bot-

England and Prance are oom
IHercially prosperous, and will have
wirpluB revenue this year. A Repub.
Itaai! administration in due time will

place tltis country in the same posi-

tion.

TilU yellow journals should hold a
meeting to determine which of them
is eonduotlng the United States
Ooveriunent. Each claims that it is

the only one performing this little in-

cidental chore in the fake newspaper
business.

A genuine reformer is a man who
believes in the progress pf tlie race,

. and enn see upon the horUou of the
future the dawning of a brighter
tiny. The quaok reformer is a fellow

.CHAStn?

BloodjfHerveFood

For Wank and Run Down People.
UHftT IT I Q I The richest of all reetora-nrli- tl

II Id I tlye foods, became It re--

daces the essentials of lire that are ex.Ilautted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, eiwswi, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES I feWMdigestion perfectIt creates aolld fleali,
muscle and atreugth. The uervei being
made strong the brnln becomes active and
elear. It restores Ioat vitality, storm all wast-
ing drains and weakness lu either sex. and
ns a female regulator has no equal, Price
50c., orflve boxes 8100. Druggists or by mall.
We pan help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Case!"
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

with n hobby, who goer? about slumler
iiigr the lituuitn rare nnd liowlln be
cause everybody else Is not n iieasgi- -

mlstic crank like- himself.

Miss WlM'AHl) sitys that what
women to-da- y need is "a better phy-
sique, and that means nutritiouHdlet,
simpler food, loowi corsets, larger
shoes' and fresh air at night." All
this, except the corset, would be
equally good for tlie men.

Ukcknt corrections in tho statistics
of the Union army in the civil war
swell the aggregate of recorded deaths
to 800,207. The number killed out-

right in action wan 07,058, and 12,581

died of wounds, but this total of
1011,080 was less than half that of the
deaths from disease, which aggregated
8S0.808.

TO CUH15 A COM) IN ONI! MAY.

Take Ixntlve llremo Quinine Tulilet. All
druggist refund the money If it fulls to
euro. Sffe.

l'rlnenttin South Ainerk'nii Hvpodltloi
'PrtmtettmrJ.,-tJov.--2;'--Tli-e'iDJjr- -.

expedition to Patagonia, under the aus
pices of Princeton university, will sa;
from New York on Nov. C. J. H. Hatch-
er, curator of paleontology of Prlncetoi
university, will conduct the researche-Along- ,

the coaat of South America fron
the Terra del Fuego Archipelago ti
southern Patagonia. The expedition
will be gone three years, and Import-
ant contributions to science are ex
pected In the nature of a collection of
mammals of the tertiary period and
valuablo contributions to ethnology.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING

Hut If you have weak kidneys bladder
trouble or distressing ..kidney complaint,
then Swam p. Moot will prove to he Justt the
remedy foil need. Too frequent desire to
urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull nelie in
tlielMek is convincing evidence that your
kidneys and bladder need doctoring,

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often oxpressed, that fir. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every'
wish in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and ovory part of tho urinary
passage. It corrects inability to hold urine
.did scalding pain lu passing it, or bud cll'ccts
following uso of liquor, wiue or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant nccewiity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
uighfrto urinato. Tho mild and tho extra-
ordinary efl'ect of Swamp-I'oo- t Is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for Its won
derful cures f the most distressing cases. If
you need a medlcino you should have the
best, i Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
.ind pamphlet both sent freo by mail. Men
tion Evenino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilinglmmton,
JJ. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
the gonuluoss of this Oder.

Coming Events.
Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of

Ladies' Aid Society of the Calvary Ilaptist
church, iu Ilobbins' opera house.

Nov. 5. Entertainment and sociahlo under
the auspices of the A. E. church choir.

Nov. 0. Entertainment aud social, undor
auspices of Ladies' Aid, in P. M. church.

Nov. 17. Annual supper, undor tho aus-
pices of the Trinity Heformed cburchin
Itobbins' opera, house.

Nov. 23. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West aud Oak street.

Dec. 2. Twenly-ilft- h annual supper under
auspices of Wulsh Baptist chuch in Rohblus'
opera house.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. It. 1!. Oreeve. niorchant. of Chllhowie,

Va.. certifies that ho had consumption, was
slven up to die, soughtall medical treatment
that money could procure, tried all cough
remedies ho could hear of. but got no relief;
spent many nights sitting up in a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's Now Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottles." For
past three years has been attending to busi-
ness, and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
tlin cmndest remcdv over mudo. as it has
done so muoh for him and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's .New uiscovery
l minratiteod for Coughs. Colds and Cou- -

sumptlon. It don't fall. Trial bottles free
at A. Waslev's drug store.

To Prohibit Koolliall in Ooorirln.
Atlanta. Nov. 2. As a result of the

fatal Injuries received by Von Gannon.
of the University of Georgia- - rootbaii
team, In the game last Saturday the
team will probably disband, in the
house of representatives yesterday a
resolution was Introduced to prohibit
football olayinar in an universities ano
other Inetltutlans In Georsrla receiving
aid from tlje state, senator Alien in
troduced a bill in the senate to proniblt
football In Georgia.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Itatlflod the IIhwoh Trtwty.
Ardmore. I. T., Nov. 2. The Chick'

asaw legislature. In session at Tlsho
mlngo, yesterday ratified the agree-
ment entered Into between the Dawes
committee awl the Choctaw and Chick-
asaw tribes of Indiana for allotment of
their lands and dissolution of their
tribal government. The Indian aolons
stood 18 for and 10 against ratification
of the treaty, the .full blood element
opposing the measure. V

Itching Piles, Bight's horrid plague, Is

instantly relieved aud permanently cured by
Doau's Ointment. Your dealer ought to
keep it.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlusmltblng done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ic stores tf

SHOT DOWN m THE STREET. "J

Mitrdor PhIiI to llnvo llesulteit From,
h PolltloHl (jmipi-el- .

New York, Nov. 2. duleoppe Pleardo,
21 s old, a barber, was shot on
Elizabeth street yesterday by an un-
known man. who escaped. Pleardo was
talking to another barber when a man
came out of one of the houses near by,
and walked up. lie aald not a word to
uny mv, not even to Plcardo, but a he
step'od alongside tire barber he drew a
revolver. Quickly pointing It at l'lcar-d- o

he tired. The barber fell, and died
soon afterward. The unknown man
escaped. Two Italians said that the
shooting had been the-reau- lt of a quar-
rel over an election dispute.

The police have arretted Antonio
Samalero and his mother, Paariuala
ftamslero, Frank Oranylano, a tobacco
atripper, and Antonio Gala, a barber.
The latter Is a cousin of the murdered
man. It la suspected that the pris-
oner know the assassin and the oauee
Of the mysterious crime.

Ilucklen'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlicnm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo nav reoulred. It ta euaranteed to Eive

satisfaction or tnony refunded. PriceSorfect per box. For aalo bv A. Wasloy .

I.overlim to llo Court Miu-tlnle-

Chicago, Nov. 3. When the president
returns to Washington a court martial
will be ordered to try Captain Loverlng,
the officer who has recently been sub-
jected to a court of Inquiry at Port
aherldan for alleged abuse of Private
Hammond. Under present oondltlons.
and In view of the repoVt which ha
been made to the war department by
General Hrooke, he becomes tjie ac-

cuser of the officer to be court mar-tlale- d.

Atiothor Victory 1'or ltrltlsli Oold.
Paris, Nov. 2. A Uritlsh syndicate

has obtained sole control of the trade
of the Soudan In exchange for the pay-
ment of an annuity to the Egyptian
government and the defrayal of the
expenses of military oocupatlon. It
will reconstruct and work the railway
from Saukln, on the lted sea, to ller-ber,.-

the Nile, the southernmost point
reaohed"by the "Anglo-Egypti- ex-

pedition."

Pure blood and a good digestion aro an in-

surance against disease and suirurlng. Bur-

dock Wood hitters keeps tho bl.od pure, tho
digestion perfe.-t- .

Xow Itnllrnnd Tux.
Trenton, Nov. 2. The state board of

assessors has made Its annual assess-
ment under the stnte railroad tax law
of the ral rood property In the state,
and has filed the figures with tho state
controller. The total valuation of tin
railroad property is $220,869,373. and th
totnl amount qf tnx assessed Is $1 G'J--

921.90. Of this amount $1,101,343 wl
go to the state and $402,578 will go i

the different localities In which cer
tcln railroad property designated at
ecuiid c'zng I.i located.

Tho Wciiiii.,
For eastern Pennsylvania end NvJersey: Cooler tonight; brisk south-

easterly winds, becoming northerly.
For Delawnre and Maryland: Cooler;
southerly winds, becoming westerly.

There is no need of little children holn..
tortured by scald head, eczema and
eruptions. Dewltt's Witch Hazel Stive elves
Instant relief and cures permanently. C. II.
tiagcumicu.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

The rlorlda Limited t 111 Again Itlln on
the Southern lEullwiiy.

Tho Florida Limited, whish is tho svn- -
onym of all that Is elegant in modern rail
way trains, and which during ils former
sorvlce has been a primo favorite for tourists
from the North seeking tho mild climate of
Honda, will bo placed iu servico by the
southern jcainvay about the first week in
Jauiiarv. 1S93. With its return to service this
train, which will ho solid Pullman vestlbuled
between Now York, Philadelphia and- St.
Augustino will present features In tho way of
luxurious ana comlortable appointments not
lioretoloro ptoscntca, and which will be
dostiued to add still further to its already
wen established popularity.

Tho Southern Hallway is having built for
tho Honda Limited service three traius.each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library aud observation car, each car com-
plete in all its appointments and coulnnod
with tho very latest devices aqd appliances
lor tuo comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers, while no schedule has as yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will bo the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
anu St. Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers can leavo Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the day and ar--

rivo at bt. Augustine before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for iurthcr informa
tion addressed to Jno. M Ueall, district
Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

A BARBAROUS SURO.OAL OPERATION

l"r the Cure of Piles
Is not ouly intensely painful, dangerous to

life aud very expensive, but in tho light of
modern medical research and since tho dis
covery of the Pyramid Pile Cure a surgical
"operation is wholly 'unnecessary. If you
havo any doubt ou this point kindly read tho
following letters from peoplo who, know that
our claims regarding the merits of the
Pyramid Pile Cure are borne outby tho facts.

From N. A. Stall, HldgeHoad, Niagara Co.,
N. Y. : I received your Pyramid I'ilo Cure
and tested it last night. It did mo more
good than anything I havo ever found yet,
and remember this was the result of one
night's treatment only.

From Penn W. Arnett, Oatosvllle, Ark. :

Gentlemen : Your Pyramid Pile Curo has
done me so much good in so short a time that
my Capt. T. J. Klein, of Fort
Smith, Ark., has written me for your address
as he wishes to try it also.

From A. E. Towneend, Beuvllle, Ind. : I
have been so mueh benefitted by the Pyra
mid Pile Cure that I enclose (1 for which
please send a package which I wish to give
to a frieud of mine who sutlers very mueh
from piles.

From John II. Wright, Clinton, DeWitt
Co., III. : I am so well pleased with the
Pyramid Pile Cure that I think it but right
to drop you a few Hues to luform you its ef
fects have beeu all that I could ask or wish.

From P. A. llrtiton, Lkno, Tox. : Gentle
men : The Pyramid 111 (.'prt! lias done so

saueh good for me that I will say for the
benefit of others that after using ouly two
days I am bettet titan I havo been for
won tht.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared hy Tlie
Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion, Mich., and it
Is truly a wonderful remedy fa all forms of
piles. So great has Veea the number of
testimonial letters reeelved bytbsft from all
farts of the country that tbr have decided
to publish each week a number of euoh let-

ters aud never use tlie same letter twice, but
only fresh letters will be published.

All druggists recommend the Pyramid. Pile
Cure, as they know from what their custom.
ers say tliat no remedy gives such general
stisfa' lidji.

Man and Wife.
both Agree ns to What Saved the

Wife's Life.

When a woman nas been aban-

doned by doctors to die, when she
takes a medicine and gets well, when

she and her husband both
declare that medicine
saved her life, what more

can possibly
be said of Or.

Datld Kennedy's
favorlto
Remedy1?

Mrs.J.M.
Church
ill, Cort-

land,mm N.
Y., says:

"I had a very bad cough and could
not lie on my left side at all. I also
had neuralgia very badly. Many
physicians in Cortland said I could
not be cured, but I am thankful to
say I am cured through taking Dr.
David Kennedy's Pavorlte Remedy.
It cured my cough and greatly bene-
fited my neuralgia. When I began
taking it, I was very weak and it built
me right up. I always had sick head-

ache and trouble with my stomach,
and it gave me relief from them."

In speaking of his wife's case, Mr.
Churchill said: "Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy saved her life."

Sold by all druggtttB for $1 a bottle.

THE MAHV'I.AXD SKNATOnSHir
UupumtH Upon tho Itcault of Todny'i-

Votlnir In That. Shi to.
Baltimore, Nov. 2. As Jhe result ol

today's election In Maryland a United
States senatorshlp Is at stake, as the
noxt legislature will elect a successot
to Senator Gorman. Democratic lead-
ers now unhesitatingly state that 1!

the legislature Is Democratic Senutoi
Gorman will be returned. Iloth par-
ties claim that they will be successful,
but the greatest confidence Is mani-
fested by the Ilepubllcans.

Chairman Norman B. Scott, of the
Republican stale central committee,
claims Baltimore city by not less than
8,000 majority and the state by over
10,000 majority. This would give the
Ilepubllcans a majority of the coun-
ties and Insure the election of a Re
publican United States senator. There
are a number of charges of contem
plated irauds by the leaders of both
partleB, and several arrests of alletred
Domocrallc repenters have been mnde
at the Instigation of the Republican
leaders.

Tho Now JorHoy Election.
Jersey City, Nov. 2. The election In

New Jersey promises to bo decided
Upon a very light vote. Six counties
elect state senators, who will hold over
to vote for a successor to James Smith
as United States senator. The coun-
ties In which senators are bejng voted
for are Burlington, Cape May, Hunter-
don, Middlesex, Passaic and Sussex.
The retiring senator from Hunterdon
Is a Democrat. The retiring five mem-
bers from the other counties are
Republicans. There are 13 hold over
Republicans and two hold over Demo-
crats In the senate. The Democrats
will probably make gains, especially In
the lower house.

A Unlit Voto In VIrelnln.
Richmond. Va., Nov. 2. The Demo

crats will elect their state ticket, and,
with the hold over senators, have a
clear working majority In both houses.
This means the of W. J.
Daniel to succeed himself as United
States senator, he having been en-
dorsed for by the state
Democratic convention which met In J
Roanoke. The vote throughout the
state la very light. The canvass has
been on both sides the most spiritless
known lu years. In many of the legis-
lative districts the Democrats have np
opposition.

The MnxoneliusnttH Election.
Boston, Nov. 2. The voters In this

state today are choosing a governor,
lleutennnt governor, four other state
officials, eight eouncllmen nnd mem-
bers of both branches of the legisla
ture, composed of 10 senators and 238
representatives. Local officials are also
being voted for In all the counties, nnd
In the First congressional district ther
is a special election to mi tne seat In
the Fifty-fift- h congress made vacant
by the death of Ashley B. Wright.

Rhodo iHlnnd'H Municipal Election).
Providence, Nov. 2. Municipal elec-

tions arc being held In all the five Rhode
Island cities, Providence, Newport,
Pawtuoket, Woonsocket and Central
Falls, today. With the exception, of
Newport a close fight Is expected In
every city. In Newport Mayor Boyle,
the Democratic candidate, will have
probably a walk over. Three candi-
dates for mayor are In the field in the
other cities.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

Iteduced ltates to Chattanooga via Penn
sylvania Railroad,

For Pennsylvania Day at Cliickamnuga
Battlefield, Chattanooga, Tenn.', November
15, 1807, when the monuments marking the
movements of Pennsylvania troops In tliat
great battle will be dedicated, tho l'ennsjl
vania Railroad Company will sell oxcursiou
tickets from all jwlnts ou ita line in 1'enn
sylvanvia at the extremely low rate of one
cent a mile, short-lin- e distance, tickets to be
sold November 0 to 13, good to leave Chat
tanooga returning until November 88, 1S97,

inclusive.
Tickets via Ilttsburg will be sold going

and returning via tame route, or going via
Cincinnati and Lexington, returning via
Nashvlllo and Louisville, or vice versa.

The Right Name in the Right Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, 98c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Killed by lltii' t iiI'Iiiiom l.nvor,
New York, Nov. . Kate Mergert.

a uerman gin, 20 years of age, em-
ployed as a cook In a family on East
Seventy-fir- st street, was murdered last
night by her common law husband,
Adolph Meyer, aged 38. Within half
an hour aftor he killed himself In his
boarding house. Meyer was a shiftless
sott of a fellow, and had been sup-
ported by the girl. He called on her
and demanded money, .and because
she had none to give he killed her.

Ask your grocer for the "Hoyal Patent'
dour, aud take no other braud. It it the best
flour made.

CUBAN FILIBUSTERS CAPTURED.

llrllons llnld n ltondezvotm Tlmt Sup-
plied the Insurgent.

Jacksonville, Fla., NoV. 2. A "special
to The Times-Unio- n and Cltlcen says:
"It Is reported In Key West that a
Cuban filibuster rendezvous In the
Bahamas has been seised by the British
government, a quantity of arms se-

cured and a few men arrested.
"The magistrate of Andros Island

was Informed that the Cubans had a
rendezvous on one of the Islands near
the coaat of Cuba and at favorable op-

portunities would carry over supplies.
The magistrate sent out a boat to In-

vestigate and discovered that It was on
Deep creok. It Is thought that part of
the things were left there by the
schooner Hrlggs, which was on the
Bahama banks for about a month
transferring arms and ammunition to
Cuba by the tugs Dauntless, Smith and
other boats. The Cubans arrested were
placed in quarantine. The rendezvous
had been long operated, and was dis-

covered by an Informant who was after
prize moneJ"

Warning: Parsons who suiter from
coughs aud colds should heed the warnings
of danger and savo themselves sullerliig and
fatal results by using One Minute Cough
Cure. It Isan Infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, croup aud ulUhront and lung troubles.
C. II. Usgeuhuch.

l'iinlonNniiil Antl-Iriilo- n In Nnhi-imkn- .

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 2. Political man-
agers for both) 'parties in this rlty ex-
press supreme confidence ns to the re-

sult of today's battle, but In the ab-
sence of a poll of the state It Is a ques-
tion on what they base their claims of
victory. With an admirable organiza-
tion aud perfect harmony In the ranks,
Republicans face a campaign fusion of
all elements favorable trt free silver,
which a year ago "carried the state by
11,000 plurality. The National Demo-
crats and Prohibitionists are not se-

rious factors in the race, and It Is given
out that an understanding exlsb
whereby" the National Democrats are
voting almost solidly for the Republi-
can nominees. W. J. Bryan made his
final appeal in behalf of fusion yes-
terday and last night, speaking In Lin-
coln, Omaha and a number of smaller
towns.

J. M. Thlrsweud, of Orosbeck, Tex., says
that when ho has a spell of indigestion, and
feels bad sluggish ho takes two of DeWltt's
Little Earlv Misers at uicht. and he is all
right tho next morning. Many thousands of
othorslo tho same thing, Do your U. 11
Uageubuch.

.Murderous siiinmo.
Perth Ambov, N. J., Nov. 2. Mrs.

Lena Christian committed suicide here
yesterday, and before she died at-
tempted to beat out the-- brains of her
husband. She was GO s old, and
her husband was about the same
age. After drinking a bottle of car
bolic acid she descended to the first
floor, where her husband was, and,
taking a large bottle, struck him on the
head. His Injury was not serious. She
tried to stiike him again, but he ran
out of the house. A few minutes later
he henrd his wife moaning, and, en
tering, found her In great agony. She
dleU In a short time. ,

Something to Know,
It may bo worth something to know that

tho very best medlcino for restoring the tired
out nervous system to n healthy vigor is
l.icctric Jilltcrs. This medicine is purely
vegetable acts by giving tono to tho uorve
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
l.ivcr ami Kidneys, nnd aid these organs in
throwing oil' Impurities iu tho blood. Elec-
tric Bitters improves tho appctito, aids diges-
tion, mill is pronounced by those who havo
tried It as tho very best blood purifier and
norvo tonic. Try It. Sold for B0c or il.00
per bottle at A. Wasloy's drug store.

Thoso Creole WiirrnntH.
Washington, Nov. 2. Special Agent

Zeverly, of the interior department,
whose sensational discovery of $90,000
worth of fraudulent Creek Indian war-
rants was announced last week, reach- -

ed here yesterday. The government
will lose nothing by the transaction.
The losers are outsldo parties who pur-
chased the warrants on speculation.
One of the discounters, acting In good
faith, bought $50,000 worth of these
warrants, paying 92 cents on the dol-
lar. It Is probable that Indictments
will soon follow.

You can't afford to risk your life hy allow
ing a cold to develop into pneumonia or con
sumption. Instant relief and a cortaln curo
aro anoruou by ono Alinuto cough curo. C
11. llagcubuch.

Wliltuwii.v .Ministry Dotcutvrt.
St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 2. The White-wa- y

ministry hag been defeated In the
general legislative election, and will
probably resign by the end of the
month. There Is no doubt that the
opposition has secured 19 out of the 36
seats. The government has wort In 11
districts. Six remain to be heard from.
Sir William Whlteway, the premier,
has been beaten by 862 votes in the
Trinity district, which has furnished
the great surprise of the campaign.
Sir James Winter, leader of the oppo-
sition, carried the Burin district with
a majorty of two to one over his min-
isterial opponent.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.
o

,F.V W. T. IIOUOK, tho talented pasR tor of (J race U. I). church, Carlisle,
Penn., writes September 28, 1886s I

always enjoyed good health until In 1882, at
which tlmo my duties as a clorgymau were
of a peculiarly trying nuturo, subjecting
me to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
the mere sight of a large congregation so

wearied me that it
would require a day
or more for mo to re-

cover from the ex-

haustion.E Nervine 3 It affords

1 Rsstorea in mo great pleasure to
say that Dr. Miles'
Itestorutlvo Nervine
and Restorative Tonic-

have done me untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt la my lite, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a pesltlve guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind,

COTTOLnNG.
vlr

--unclean, unwholesome,
jby medical aud cooldng
good cook's food "ncli,"
soggy and greasy.

Pure Vegetable Oil
combined with wholesome beef sust-tnak- es your food
light, appetizing, digestible.

The genuine Cettotene Is sold every wtifre Ifi one to ten pound yeltew
ties, with our trade marks "CWoene" and ittrr'i hnid tn cotton-plan- t

urrtatS on overy tin. Not euaranteed If sold In any itber way. Made
only by THE N. K. 1'AIIlllANR COMPANY,
Chicago. ELIOulj. New York. Montreal.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle,
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure tliem all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home liiaiuiiacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secuffe ft reliable wheel.

FAU5T BICYCLE WORKS,
- Repairing
BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PENNA

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

.First Come, lUrsl Served

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,

A "BIG"
The workiiigmen can save money

store. We are offering an
markable

indigestible condemned
authorities.

Publishers,

SAVING

SCHMICKER,

Shenandoah Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Eorter

Barbey's Bohemian

SHENANDOAH- -

GROCERY STORE,
WALAITIS,

vnnnom frown,

Headquarters

fur-
niture,

$1.19
For which other asking $1.50 and Other in

proportion. make of

New Stock Has Arrived aud ...
Bargains Are Offered iu Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE10S NORTH MAIM
Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

MORE CRUISERS FOR SPAIN.

Govorumont Socuros Vossolsi Nonrlnir
Completion In Euizlnud.

London, Nov. 2. The Dally Chronicle
says this morning: "We are informed
that the Spanish government signed
contracts last wegk with an Important
firm of British shipbuilders by which
It acquires some cruisers, armeti with,
quick-firin- g guns, which the; firm had
nearly completed for another govern-
ment, whose consent, presumably,
Spain had secured to this arrangement.

"When tho question of finance was
raised by the constructors the Span-
ish minister of marine. Admiral Berme-J- o,

represented that In the event pf
war tho Spanish governrrtnt could
count upon an Internal tva'r loan."

Cascarets stimuUto liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c,

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tt of America, Call.
forula.

Via tlie true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
traverses a region of perpetual

sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
aud second class palace nnd tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick time, law
rates, and all the ooinfnrUoT modern, railway
improvement guaranteed to an who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri 180)110 railway
system . For, relet right from your home,

and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P.' Agent. BIB Rail-
road avenue, Klu.lra, N. Y., or 3sl Broad-
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, Q. B P. Agt.

A cough lauduiuiortignal uf worse troubles
to come. Cure the cough and prevent it
result by using Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup,

NUUGblS OF NEWS.

A treaty for the suspension of pelagic
sealing In Beh.'lng sea will be signed at
Washington during the week.

Commercial Agent Hamilton, at h.

Out., says that United States,
merchants make a grave mistake In nttending agents to Canada.

Mra. Margaret Sheeley, 0 Stapletcm,
S. L, was severely burned by the ex-
plosion of blasting powder, which aha
threw In the fire In mistake- - for sedt,

Carl Uerber, aged 4 years, of New
York, died from eating "Jlmaoo" wood

The alleged filibuster Silver Heels
fucreisfully landed her crgo at Uait
Cuba on Wednesday.

Ditflggreinent for lite by burns or tcalcU
may bf avoided hy rrtftig JleWltt'l Wltoh
Huel Salve, the gnat remedy for piles and
forWll kinds of ores and skin troubles, c.
II. Uageubuch.

COTTOLUNH.

--It makes the
aud the poor cook's iood.

in many respects, is like a suit ol

of all Kinds.

if

New York City.

!

by making their purchases at our
excellent shoe at the re- - '

low price of

WM. JR.

A sent for. "4 ';,

' t
and

': i x
or . -

n

Beer.

GEO. Prop.

--Successor to- -

105 S. Main Street.

for a full and coni
plete line of groceries.

millions of Dollars . ,

Qo up in amoke every year. Take no
risks but got your houses, slock,

etc., insured In first-elat- e re-
liable companies at represented by

UO.MIU rAUai, la) South Jardlu 8t

Also Life and Aecldeuta! Oompanl tt

stores are $1.75. goods
We a specialty repairing".

Our
. . .

STREET.

'

l(outo,"whloh

literature,

a,

B&JtX..


